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BOSEBURO NEWS REVIEW
luiirl Dallr Emrrpl l.adnr. Young People to

Give Program
Homely Woman

With Circus
Defies the World

llSTRlKEJ

Lumber, shingles and lath
are selling (or Just about half
the price they were a year
ago. Why delay longer to
build? Page Lumber at Fuel
Co. will riadly give you nuota- -

Hons or figure your bill. I'hono
242. i

up for the real lllt' woman that's
some, day ishen you a.nt '

oxpectln' her. I

Don t plant tne tnisues expeenn ,

figs, my boy. It aint to pay. ;

And if you re to nir.ne a
start in the right direction, why not
try this plan? For every dollar you
spend with one of those flip "Janes,"
why not put a mate to it in tne oain
for the real girl t hat's to
make life worth while in the days
to come? I'm it might be
a d good stunt to try out.
Aint It so?

Purchase of Pare
Bred Sires Urged

"'The most money that Is made In

the livestock business comes from
good typed individuals," says H. A.

Liiidgren, of the animal husbandry
department of the Oregon Agrleul
tural college, who Is spending a few

Bale. U. Wtaabajrlr Uert G. Bm-

SL'BSOUIPTION KATES
Dr.llv. tier aar. by mall.
Ifcilly. six months, by mull.
By Carrier, per month . .61

The Aaaqalattd Pris ! li.luslel
ntltled tv the ue for repiiLIu atlon o

til news diapau-he- rredltel lo l 01

not otherwise credited In thla impel
and aliiu the local news publlahed liaie-iu- .

All rUlita of republication of apv
tial djajmt.-he- herein areajan resera
""fcnteied. as second-V- l sa mailer May
1?, lazu, re tha post office at It taciturn
am con. under tha Act of March I. lain
'
RuKeburi;, Ort-itoi- April lis, lU'JI

HOMES MVHT BE BlILT.

Bima aa.lutlnn must ha found for
'

the present terrible dearth of home
and housing facilities. The large
cities aio suffering most, but even
the smaller towns are away short of
homes and bouses, with I lie result
that people are huddled together
like tribes of Indiani In tents, und
the conditions are not only unsani-
tary but are anything but conducive
to morality and the bezl Instincts of
Americanism. People In the big
cities are a lot of cliff dwellers and
have lost pretty much all Idea of
what a real home Is. Children
should bare a lawn to romp and play
on. and there should be flowers, and
trees and a garden, and the home
place should be far enough away
from other habitations so that one
cannot amell it every tlmo the other
has boiled cabbupo or bacon and
friid onions The women now have

JUL. lit I Ia LlthanaMa o nH a fun

This eight rooms, bath, basement and garare
. floors and woodwork and outside paint l Ylih,

home with extra selected flniah and modern bullMan,e1C0Te'11""
five hundred, any reasonable cash payment down ' ,vlike rent. Furnished or unfurnished, and ""k

with fiv
if you like, and no extra cash payment. Place well I PaS"1Cw

.Investor con get $35.00 per month on long lease
Ut0M-Phon-

30451. , CUm &

A fine program Is to bo given by

'he members o the Christian Work
ers Band Friday nlp.it. at me ihbi
rchnnl mi, lltorinm The rectlptS will
b- - aii.-- to de'rey t! e pe ? " o. lie
various bauds In vi iung the Lev- -

oral communities wh'.re s rv.c - e'
hold each Sunday. Th3 rorkers tanu
Is an organization of young people.
representing all of the cnurcnis ui
the city. Each Sunday five teams fo
out In the rural dlstrkts and hold
meetings in churches or school nous-
es. A3 there is some expense for
t&insportution, the entertainment
will be given to raise funds to meet
some of the cost. The prosraiu Is as
follows:

Selection, orchestra.
Chorus Christi-- Workers Hand

'I'm Holding Fast" "Sailing Home."
Address Kev. E. W. Warrington.
Solo Miss Hazel James, "Hoses In

June."
Quartette Mlises N'unml I'hrlpv

Grace Wickhrm. I.ils Ceildes and
Gertrude Wlckham. "Tho Mule Grey
Home In the West" "Crooa, Croon.
Underneat' do Moon."

Heading Lois Ueddes.
Quartette MesRrs. Harold Ilurton,

Joe Nee, Mreu Harvey and J oh a

Hatfield: "Memory Bells" " ly
Own."

Part Two.
Selection Orchestra.
Solo Joe Nee, "It's Nice to Get

ITp In the Morning" (Apolorleu to
SI.' Harry Lauder)

Duet Misses Clayte Black and
Dorothy Orcutt. "Blossom Time."

Fun and Mirth "The Jolly Log-

gers" "The Mus'cal Tramp." headed
by Loren Hurvey.

Vlnalo Chorus Christian Wort-er- a

Band, "Tell Us" 'Pralae Ye the Lord.'

SOD. SPRUCEBY'S SOLILOQUY

AlV'T IT Ktf
The good book says that men don't

gather figs from thistles. Any gol -

darned fool knows that much, and
yet most of us goes right on

thistles every day. and some
duy, and somehow expectln' 'em to
grow into a flrst-cla- fig crop.

I Vn nxnn otltalriwi nf R nilt llOllHB is
to go out in ills field and

.piani jimson wueus w..eu
to grow wheat. But a lot or tool

rxr.u.

Friends of Earl Hopping on theoponer and the man has a flivver and
some Bull Durham and papors. and Ptclflc coast and especially bin mon-tha- t

Is tho extent either knows or closer Intimates who havo been as- -

i.... h. ii,. , i. ihA socluted. with him at Coronudo, Cul.,

days in the county conducting uein- - in Yoncaiia, in honor of her
of wool grading. Mr. ter Maxine'g ninth birthday, with a

Llndgren stales that, the puiebredslx o'clock dinner. The t.il lo wns
sire project is boing pushed through- - prettily arranged with a large white
out b stale and that the good le-- rako in the center, decorated with 9
suits tiained show that the effort is candles. Miss Maxlue's friends

white. membered her with dalnly llttlo gifts
"In order to purchase a good in keeping with the Those

tvpe." Mr. Llndgren states, "it Is present w ro: Kargaret Morris;
to have a good type of oml Daugherty, Jnantta Miller,
stock. There never was elulue McKalg, Wlllcthn Miller, lllali

a time in history when good founda- - Kelso. Irma Sawyers. Lucille Chrlst-tlo- n

stock could be had at such com- - Je, Maxlne Stearns, Mrs. Jecs R.
low prices as at the pius- - well and Mrs. H. C. Stearns.

. .. .. Aflep nlenanntn i ,i.nia A nvunlnv if fun

WI'.TIUVtV l'ARTT HELD

Tuesday evening. Anrll 2S. Mrs. II
C. Slearni entertained at her home

"otiDnl In nloi'liiv irnMna oln h n II.T.tf2i u 7l,e
oral homes by J. R. Laswell and II.
C. Stearns, after bidding Iiiaxlne
good-by- e and wishing her many more
happy birthdays In the futuro.

X X
o

On and after May 2nd the Rose- -
burg Cafeteria and Restaurant will
be onen from 6 a to 10 p. in.
Short orders nt all hours.

grandest word In the English Ian- -

guage, or any other language, and
unless our people sing Home. Sweet
Home a little more and kick a plan- -

ola with their feet a little less the
next generation will be degenerate,
both physically and mentally.t. k. . d,,Jn l... (

can't as long as the price of building
material, including labor, la what It
Is. There is no money building. , . i. Ji
everything that goes Into the con-
struction. New York has a new law
which exempts now home places
from taxation for a number of years,
and that would be a good plan for
all tho states to pal torn after until
present conditions are remedied.
These days. If a man builds a new
home. Instead of being pennlisod
with taxes he ought to be encour-
aged In every possible manner. .......... , i a .i i

CLASSIFIED COLUMN
a LI. KtSW OLaMKIKII aDVKRTISKMKNTS uii.l bk roiWD U uttrAOB UMIKn IliEAIIIKG NKW TODAY,

With tho ' Al. G. Barnes circus
which comes to flo:ieburg on Thurs-
day, May S. l the homeliest woman
in tho world. So certain Is this
woman of the fact thit she occupies
this unique petition that she bos is-

sued a challenge to all comers with
a IG000 position as th stake.

During the past winter John K.
Fowler, manager of the Al O. Barnes
circus side chow, decided that the
public was rather surfeited with
beauty and that a real homely wom-
an might bo a good side show feat-
ure. So ho placed ads In fifty news-

papers, offering a salary of 5')00 to
a genuine homely womun to travel
with the circus for forty weeks.
Scores of answers were received, but
among them was one that stood out
as unique.

It wan from Amelia Burr, of Pul-

aski,. Ark., and she was so po.iltlve
Unit she was the "homeliest woman
In the world" that she volunteered
to pay her own expenses to Join the

jclicus, and offered to retire from
the position In any town where a
homelier woman could be produced.

Amelia was engaged without
when she arrived at Barnes"

Circus City, Mr. Fowler understood
why she was so positive that she was
the one woman for the job. SIkj Is
not facially deformed, nor Is she ugly
In the real sense of the word. But
she Im just plain homely.

And Amelia Is hungering for com
petition something that will tend
(o )roalc tlie mnotony of Ivor circus
HXytBnce. So that If there are any
wnmen , Ulls gfi(.(()n wi,0 think
they have a chance to usury her

. . . ,, ,, h h h
(h nrove tho r cla ms..'.. ,',, .,,.,i ,:,,

Amelia Barr will he one of the at-
tractions with the Barnes circus Bide
show during the engagement here.

It's violating no confidence to say
thai America Is still heart whole and
fancy free.

Baptist Extend
Cnll in PTtMr

Tho local Baptist church last
night unanimously voted to extend
a call to Rev. H. L. Caldwell, or
n i 1 , ... . tl. I I

. . . , . , . jIihsuii Ulu. wiui ii nun lit ' i ' lunuv
cant by the resignation of Rev. C. H.
Diekson. who has acceptetd the call
extended to him by the Klamath
l.i ll.. - u .A.wn
young man of about 30 , irs of nge.
Is niarrfed. and Is highly recom
mended to the local church. He is
a graduate of William Jewell col
lege, the largest Baptist college north
of Toxas and west of the Mississ
ippi. Just now he Is completing hla
seminary course at tiro Bantlst Theo-'oulc-

Seminary at Berkeley. He
holds the position of student pastor
"t the University of California, and
formorlv held a pastorate In Idaho.
Kev. Dickson wan released nt his own
ronnest nnd will go to Klaninth
Pulls nn May 8. II! Is leaving a Ut-

ile early In order to follow up the
Unlgln meet Intra which close at
Klamath 'alls next week. Rev.
Dickson was elected t'o renresent the
local church nt the ITnmnua associa-
tion mowing to be held In Marsh-flo-

May 2.

Good Program For
.

Parent-Teache- rs

The Benson school Parent-Teach-

association will hold an exception-
ally Interesting meeting at the school
building this evening. Tho subject
for discussion Is "The Parent and
the School." and this Rubjoct has
been divided Into four topics. The
first topic. "What did I miss In my
chool career that I needed In later

life." has been assigned to Mrs
.Scaling and will he discussed at
length by her. The second topic.
"What sort of Vouih do you expect

i he grade school to make of your
children?" II. C. Darby. (31 "Do
parents receive sufficient Informa-
tion concerning their children In
school and rchool activities." Fied
Fisher. (41 "Of what use could the
school faclllilis be in broadening the
lives of the parents of the commun-
ity?" J. V. Slarrett. Otfs Juvenile
orchestra will al: o play several num-bei-

and there will be a soctnl hour.
Spark plugs for ull cars H. Mer-

ten.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
IIRAJD. yy

l( P.". A ,M..ll.aa.lB,.lAsisHA IMII. I a Iti a n4 (.ale eo:utU?
-- V.l arakrtl ltk I' ua . V

f.vT.i,'! ltK.M iv,r
.aiahannasllc.l.5afri.Alaarf Meitil la
t a f,, rtfcnviwinc
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- i li.'ANT lIM, "M
PA.lT

U'ANT Port" HIM? i nijc!
T

Cigarette
No cigarette has
the same delicious
flavor as Lucky
Strike. Because
Lucky Strike is the
toasted cigarette.

;

SPORTS CHATTER

wnere ne nas oeen piaynn '

Hant polo, are not surprised to learn
that the more or less persistent un-- ,

derground rumors of Ills; profession-- 1

ml, 1. are without the slightest fact
of foundation. It wus In connection.

......im un piU,iftInternational team at London next
"' ,u" " " ",""UB " .l ".

ecrelary of the. iiuriingnani
club, where the International match
Is to be played, has denied officially
that any question of the sort has
over arisen.

Those who have been watching
the preliminary golf games in which
Miss Alexa Stirling, tho American
champion has been playing. In Eng-
land, are not so much encouraged at
her chances for winning the British
amateur title, for which ohe went
across the Atlantic to compete. Her
game has been a distinct disappoint-
ment thus far.

Now that It lcoks as If any state
legislation in California on the mut-
ter of boxing Is not likely to get very
much, If any, action in the Immedi
ate future, proponents of boxing In
Kan Francisco, have started a move-
ment to get an ordinance passed to
create a municipal boxing commis-
sion, whose members would serve
without pay.

The fifteenth chess mnlch nt Ha-
vana for tho world's chumplonshls
had to be postponed because of the
indlspnsllion of Dr. Kmunuel Laaker
It was rumored that the Doctor Inn'
pulled a tendon in hl: fourteenth
game while making his thirteenth
move, but this was denied at the
training quarters.

. C:illfornla-Nevad- a states trap
shooting championships are sched
uli d from May 1 to May 4, and the

I best shooters of the two states are
expected to foregather nt Los Aiigo-- j
les, where the traps will be set for
mu event.

The two mile reluy race at the
University of Pennsylvania relay car-nlv-

to be held on April 2th. for
which Yule 'university's team seems
to bo the favorite, was won last year
by the Oxferd-Camlirl- : t'nlverslty
team. The I'nlverslty of Illinois was
second, while the University of Penn-
sylvania occupied third place.

It i on May 1 of last year that
the Huston and Brooklyn teams or
the Na'lonnl 4j'ni'ue baitled for 2'
long Innings for a 1 lo 1 tie, which
bioke the former mafor league rec-
ord for long gsmes of 24 Innings.

"Rrt'rha ten bir-k- he gets to first
base" said a sporty in mi recently at
the San Francisco ball park during
thn ps me.

"I'll take that bet" said rn ndja-ce-

gentleman. Meanwhile the bat-
ter failed lo nrrlve at first.

"I lose" said the sportv man.
"Never mind." said the adjacent

pentlemnn, rising: "You get a free
rifle to the stilion house." Tims are
the plain clothes men uiding in keep-
ing the gamo clean.

A number of students arrived from
SuUierlln this morning and sold tli k
ets on the streets today for the ben

fit of a library which they wish tr
estnhllih In the Ailventlst Academy
In that city. Among those worklii"
here today were Misses Hern Ice
Davis. Opal Lewis. Vera Gibson, .i lia
Pefflen and Messrs. Lyle Harlow, Joe
Marshal! Rml Ira Snelder.

Veterans Entitled
To Tax Exemption

Soldiers of tho Civil War. Mexican
and Indian wars, are entitled, under
the recent act of the slate legisla-
ture, to a tax exemption of $1000. In
order to obtain this exemption It Is
necessary to subscribe to an affi-
davit, the blank of whlrh Is no'v In
the hands of Assessor Frank Calk-Ins- .

There Is a very short time in
whlrh lo make out these affidavit.' but Mr. Calkins states that he will
grant five days In which to prepare
the necessary oath. Thn law pre-
scribes that they must be in the
hands of the assessor by April Dlh,
but owing to the delay In the notice
to the assessor and oilier delaying
cuubcs, the blanks wero not made' ready In time and It vas not poss
Ible to obtain them until today. Tho
veterans of these wars will be given
the proper forms for the affidavit
upon application, either personally
or by letter to the assessor and after
they have been properly made out,
a tax exemption will be granted.

fellers 11 plant some mna oi uernvu
weed seed In their brain and expect

i their Drain to produce a pood cren i

iAiitnnnA Aint It so? il
. nr. .a in,. . j aknni tiiA tt,nn......I rto ii iivo i" ' " 1

that has made a success of his life.
Nine times out of ten tnese leuers
have mnd-- j their start very early In

' ii.. K L.nff' r,l am nntinrlin
less than they earn. I can't recol- -

lect ever readln' a story of the life of .

a successful man that read like this:
"lie worked hard for 5 a day. and
snent every cent of it in all ,

the good things that come along
namely, dances, pool halls, picture
rhows, Joy rides and " pretty girls."
D'ye ever remember readln' any-
thing like that?

But thorn's (he kind of thistles a
big part of our young fellers Is

nowadays. And by 'n by 'long
comes the girl they want to marry,
and tliev aint saved a goldarned cent
tn provhie a decent home for her.
Rut does this dlsconrnge this kind
of a gink? Not on your life a " '

lor that aint got will power wnoenb
to n:.vo for such a time aint got tr
will power to be a man and refuse to
isk the girl to marry him. Ho wades
r.to tho matrimonial sen. and drags
hn nour flrl alone, and exnecls her

to denv yourself nnd go without the
comforts he should have provlilcd
beforehand.

Then next think you know the girl
wakes up to tho situation, gets her-
self

1

a Job nnd a divorce. It an
old savin' that when poverty comes

For this week
farm only, I ,

Ajax
15-.- co.rri,.l,,t

your size. , xiu (Cl f

t4tl EEli'S TIRE SHOP J

Telephone Line

Building to Start

The DouKKis Firs
ceived a shipment of 10 a,C'jrnhone in whirh Bill k.
building telephone Use. u,,
the forests. Work will UMnuZ
on the Flourno,
lenders' lookout, a distance
miles, and the trail to'th. ton!,
will also be relocated.

and the lino to Anchor will be
tended four miles. A new Una vjnbe built from Ml Scott U) Hukkcreek.

'OR f! A I.R Watklni
Weat laane. .

ituetjiiufK, 3 milei weit.

b)H SALK Krt'BU mlk-- cow. F t

VmUtlt'nljQWer. Phone

HAY rOlt HALE EdenDower Ofclitri
i rfiPT. iTea nsrier. ?hon .Fl
II SALK Fln.'tt of corn M cou-

try I. a. on Jittc per lb. Pbcn

tVOK HWAi -J- 'rotectograiir. ebecl writ-

cr, Kouti ai new. Inquire it Ktwf

FOII SAIJO t'UKAP Full blooded

lh pupa. Julio Abeene, fciflMrli

Oregon.
KAl.fa-Wh- KOGfl tt.

hh'kuii wheut. Clietp. JuddiJk
Mililu.

ftllt SAI.l: 5 Diusclillrr StudelakK

Harf..;iiii if taken at ooca ( aut
lioiiulaa bt

KOU HAI.K -- 1'rlile of Multnomib l
tne.a, all hand aurted.
cry, Phone 63.

KUK SALK Young mtie. fiooj, Itral

i worker. Cliritp. K C UurnM rai

KOU SAI.K moilirn housfi. n
tlonnl values. Chaa Kr la
fine St

KOK KAl.i: frlile of lluluoniUja-toen-
.

nil hand aortcti. 'a
flriK-erv- Phone 29.

KOK SA1.K sty
cyrlc. See Mark Slropxil U

CatehlnKa saraKe.
KOU SAI.K ITWe of Multnomu PJ

toes, nil hand aorted. Bontr
,ln... l' I'liutie 2,9.

KOH MA LK Small J"",'.- -
lot. C'lieHp for caan. Inuulre

Jaeknon St., ltoeoui.
."ofTsAI.V-T'twI- n

motortyrl for u -
1,
A. Iak'KivooiI Motori.

Kbit SAl.- K- Small ban4
vnunf
of JtnPJ

bU.i
Koala Ht a harKain. a IS- -inn
nmre, weight l09' a
hue

Pint SauTFtkaiie ifJSi',
. - -or neat nctu paa

lots, ula- barn, at
i:.y-f- JtoaeliujR-

KOIt SALK
run lem i.(wiri o
new tl.ea. wlndahleld
See it at Servjcejmi. ,a. a mndal

f.rat cla roeehanleal ct

tire" on car, a new

0n. 1'lllard. Oroi
"Til.Vne.celled

CAPONS I" " w
a.e---Valentine's -

.iiix.hi, deacrll ai

oueat Sold aou
Voaliurah Lroa.

hacrolet
Hilt SAl.lv I'lamy an.

111 r,.lel. newlf P'' ml
aTiMld me.hanlral .a"',7HW

for mil k anle. laii "
Si. after P.m

kTTu I.B OK T (arav

l, aie.l. I'linna f"j, l0, Ma-

in Snrlnalle Id " ! "

torn h or cuj f e- --

Vondltion.. int "''; '
. J

tli.n. on 1 " f " .
from Iii.el""- .hi.'nVipariy

h.raraln. Phona "
n.irtn ul.ifa

niT: SALK OR. " " .rtTtM 'Z.
n.h on "f."""L'.,n r"" !

ay. "r,r.i;:.ialW1i.

'Aw "
ami not Dia.

CTTTiil ETTTeam VlL'in -
rher..n.. '''"' .aaelX ntae

,oaI cen'i'i" - ar,,ra. "J ,a

ent time, uroeuers are unenuK iiiuii, ...
at

n - "
position to do so is straining a point
to get some of tne low pnoea siock.

"The price on good registered
sires of all classes is exceedingly
low. It Is an opportune time for the
man who is using grade sires to dis
pose of them and purchase an ap-

. .,M .,:..H .i,i m" .""ila tilfieo Good constructive breed- -
: .,,ii,(mm"m

continued use oi graoe or seruo
sires. In order to nialeo each crop
of .young better than the last gen- -
''ration It Is necessary to select care- -

"Better sires means more eff -

CienCy in I lie iiiimutiHTH ui
wool or niiiK. n is easy io ..Ku,e
what the females will bring In one
crop if the offspring sells for 10 to

Per ceni more, wneu sue.. oj
registered sire of the right typo as

On and after May 2nd the Rose-bur-g

Cafeteria and Restaurant will
be open from 6 a. m. to 10 p. m.
Short orders at all hours.

FALI.ICX ASLFi:i

Frnnels Lucille Kelso was born In
Yo'ic-ria- , Oregon, June Cth. Is 12.
mi l di d on April 17th, 1921, aged
s v. ,ri 10 months and 11 days.

Fhe wai laid to rest in Iho Yoncal-1:- '.

cemetery under a blanket of fra-

grant blossoms, the gifts of her num-
erous and loving friends.

Francis had a sweet disposition,
and to kno'V her was to lovo her.
Hi r place in hi r home and In the
bear's of the community can never
be filled, but our loss In her gain.

j"Why n'lonld wo mourn departed
fTlends,

Or shake, at Berth's alarms?
.TIs hut the vokc the! Jesus sends,

Ilev. G. v.'. Morris co:idncl"d the
iservkos nn Mr-- W. F. Tate sang
"Avleep in Jesus" and "Sli'ep on Be-

loved" In a tender and sympath'ilic
voice.

"Asleep In Jesus: hlersid sleep.
From which none ever vvi'ke to weep
A calm and und'st'trbed rcpoae.
Unbroken by the last of foes.

"Asleep In Jesus: O. how sweet
To he for audi a Rluiuber meet.
WHh holy confidence to Ring
That Death had lost Its venomed

s'ing.

"Asleep In Jesus: Peaceful rest
Whose waking is supremely bles't
No fear, no woe, shall dim the hour
That manifests the Saviour's power."

C. H.

TOO FAT?
Mtmv fajttw IO if 90 lX at nm Ot.ta.fft
tswolt) pr nttrOIXtK) fcorMtl) at sUnf lMT Drill
tor ; or wnu ( fro brueftur to Kurain to

NK , Mil tn 1 N York n Nfaf
tT barll nrrna Nn ik.M, RO thyrO'O. lr-tf- ,

BO Uo.uus a. rriauif l)rtinhi f (tllf T,
ntpxt rvdu.tlfn; laitfoa WaMIt, rHMtrf,

.ttclonnT. Uiok woonr'i't ADU
YUUK Lirm Bteom I hi rtmmtn
L'IMr-tMr- (rtjrt.nt tftl ROItf I"

TIMf !'- -.

in at the door love flics out at tlieiTo call C'cni t" l.U arms

WANTED.
KXPEItlBNOKI) waitress wanted. Ap-

ply in peraon at Cafeterla:
WANTKD 8heepanliiogs for aliip

ment. May Urd. Plione
WAKTKIJ Middle aReil woman wants

hoUHowork, country or city. Address
llux 2, LuoklliK Glass, Oregon.

Vtm KENT.
VC)il KKNT aara. Cull 120--

UK .NT Ty Book Ntore.
Petit ItV.iST a rurntftlu-- runnm.

liroL'Kwttr aSt. Phone 221--

Kurt nhiN'f KHtety acuuau buiti.
itosebuis isallonal Bank.

Foil IlKNT Two fiirntaht'd houe- --
rooms. Pliune A 16--

i OK IlKNT iiooms and apartment..
zii w.st oouKlHH Mt. niune ss-t- u

FiK HK.NT house. Could I)?
lined for two fa nit lies. Close in on
pavement. J'agu Lumber & Fuel Co.
1'hnne 242.

MISCIOXANEOUU.
TAILORING, drcBRmaklnff of all kinds.

'h one 187-- Mia. (iulhitdKe.
SL'MMKH home on farm near Myrtle

Creek for youiiK lady 16 years or
oldt-- for companion; no work

Box 101 7, Konebi;rK.
TO TKADB Buainess bulldlnK In

Ntjwht'itf, Or'(on, to trade for farm.
KHruf, MniftH bUHlnesH place oi
home. I will be In Koseburg May X

and 3 What have you? AdUre.s
A. A. A., rare Xews-ltevle-

lAIHT AND FOUND.
LOHT KlnK of Keys. Heturn to

clflc and Produce Co. Phone

LOST I.ean uprayer gun between Mt
and Roncburff, yesterday. Finder

leave at this offfc.
L' tST Between freight depot and

Fowler street, bag containing cir- -
net with name of Mrs. Hunt on tag.
Finder pica He leave at News-Kevie-

office or phone 484. '

LOST Hrfglit
dle with

white spot on forehead. Weight SOU

lbs. Strayed from Alexander Adill-tlo-

AddrcHs Harry U. Wilson, Alex
nnder Addition.

FOR SALE- -
FOR SALE Kale seed. Phone
Foil SALE lodge touring tar. Serv- -

ire tiarago.
Foil SALK 10t of Ilr wod. E

1. Troxelle. Cleveland. Ore.
FOR ISA LK Rla k Minorca egg?, "

per setting. I 'hone 138--

FoR SALK 4 Hne Scotch collie hep- -

herd pups. Judd fc McM lin
l oll .SALK Thounand gallon galvan-

ized water storage tank. Phone
FOR SALK Rex visible typewriter at

a bargain. 124 W. Douglas St., Koso- -

nui tr.
R HA LK Purebred white face

Rla k Kpantsh eggs for setting. 120

Pnrrott Ht.

UHAT'J THE lJ - t

Yflu cooconV CCVHf
THATHIOH. r--

Baseball Game
Here Tomorrow

The second baseball game of the
season for the local high ochool ag-

gregation will he played In this city
tomorrow with Cottage Grove. Rose-bur- g

has a strong high Bchool team
this year, mid nn Interesting gamo Is
expected. The first game or the sea-wi- n

was played several weeks ago,
when Hoseburg defeated Riddle 14 to
7. The game tomorrow afternoon has
been called for three o'clock t the
Bellows field. The line on for the
Itosehurg te:mi Is as folloVs: Hunt,
catcher; Hewitt, pitcher. Irwin, 1st
base. Burr. 2nd base; Whipple ,1rd
base, Campbell, short-stop- ; Dickson,
left field. Morgan, center field and
Hawn right field. Patterson and Sin-

gleton are listed as substitutes for
the Koieburg team.

See us for your electrical parts.
Merten.

The Junior rlasa of tho Ro:ebnrg
high school willingly donated the

um of $25 to the Chinese Relief
fund. They were unsolicited and Hie
Legion wishes to extend their appre-
ciation to the class. The Legion spon-
sored the drive n thl aennntv.

window.
I wish sono of these fellers could

'et realize thnt It pavs better to put
heir money Into their heads than

'nto their heels. A man noedin' help
aint likelv to go to a dance hnll or
i pool hall to hunt the feller h"
neeHs In his business. He's lota more
int to take a little walk around to
one night school, and size up the

'ei'ers he sees there. Aint it so?
Wonder how some of these dance

snll fellers would like to r,ee their
life writ up. How do von think yours
would read, young feller. 'Inngside
'hat of a real feller? Aint it about
tlmo to think about ttiese things a
little bll?

And did It ever occur lo you what
these chits of girls you're
your perfectly good dough on are

about you? Well. I ll tell
you what 1 heard ' yesterday. A

couple of young misses wns n'
about a couple of "nnishers" they'd
been out with the night before, and
me of 'em said: "Spend his dough?
Well. I'll say so. Knslcr than takln'
-- andy from a baby. I should worry
if he warn to spend nil his dough
If I didn't get it some other Jane
would." There you are, young fel-

ler, and you aint man enough to
torn down uch a "Jane" and save

UHN lOJANr aSis thaT-- t yp' AlNr
Vjoff poS, I

yaox? THINC I6T IT,if) ievrt
lulTH HM.'lfohe

Clancy
Nor Me"

5
. . I

Kids
That Had Horace Stopped

pull, one ,,,r a

stallion, ' lll tr 'I'm tbreeder:
" " valTar oira-T- ?

LPl land. ' T aaaakiT

r
trn

timti"'". , mrr. -- if ra. i

s,,..il le.:ral ' V

By PERCY L. CROSBY

C Naws-B,w-


